INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY
KENYA BLOOD DRIVE
To commemorate International Women’s day on 8th March,
the Coalition of Blood for Africa in partnership with the
Kenya National Blood Transfusion services (KNBTS),
held a 3-day blood drive to collect 3000 units of blood
to save mothers in Kenya.

The Problem
According to the World Health Organization, Postpartum
Haemorrhage (PPH) or excessive bleeding after childbirth is the
most common type of obstetric haemorrhage and accounts for the
majority of the 14 million cases that occur each year.
In Kenya, statistics show that excessive bleeding after childbirth is
the leading cause of maternal mortality, accounting for more than
25% of all maternal deaths. Yet, these deaths can be prevented
through simple interventions like the transfusion of blood. It is sad
that too many women continue to lose their lives during childbirth
because of preventable causes.

Our Approach
The Coalition Secretariat designed and developed a detailed
engagement and communications plan to support the blood drive
that ran across the 33 KNBTs sites across the country. A variety of
strategies were deployed including;
■

■

Engagement of partners that played different roles to ensure the
success of the blood drive. Partners engaged were from both the
public and private sector at a national and country level. There
was overwhelming support from partners; The Ministry of Health,
Council of Governors, Nairobi Metropolitan Services, Terumo
Blood and Cell Technologies, JICA, Lifebank, Redcross, Lwala
Community Alliance, AMREF, Bidco Africa, Options and
Maisha Youth
Development and rollout of an integrated media strategy that
included both mainstream and digital media. Media outreach
initiatives included; content development, planning media
interviews, engagement with bloggers and monitoring.

■

■

Rollout of a social media strategy. The Coalition set-up a twitter
handle that served as the official channel of communication
for the drive. We partnered with local social media influencers
to raise awareness on the issues of post-partum haemorrhage
in Kenya and mobilize the public to come donate blood to save
mothers. Social media played a huge role in reaching the young
population and encouraging them to take part across the country.
The Coalition partners played a key role in amplifying the drive
through their various social media channels.
Design and development of branded communication materials
such as banners, posters and facemasks. All the materials were
made available in print as well as digital versions for online use.
Branded materials were used as tools for awareness creation of
the drive on social media.

Impact of the drive
■

■

■

■

KNBTS collected 3774 pints of blood across the country against the targeted 3000 pints.
The three-day drive saw numerous people register to give blood and many inquiries
on the initiative.
There has been significant interest around opportunities for partnership with CoBA
from new partners following the blood drive.
The CoBA social media account, Twitter (@AfricaCoBA) grew significantly reaching
over 374, 820 unique users before, during and after the blood drive.
CoBA received 50 stories in local and pan-African media outlets. There was overwhelming
support by the Ministry of Health through the Cabinet Secretary who bylined a thought
leadership piece on the importance of blood in saving mothers lives in Kenya that ran
in the dailies on 8th March.

